**CO-OP & CAREER FAST FACTS CENTER FOR SPORT MANAGEMENT**

**95.8%**

OF SPORT MANAGEMENT STUDENTS WERE EMPLOYED ON CO-OP IN 2015–16.

**$400**

REPORTED MEDIAN WEEKLY SALARY FROM AY 2015–16

$400

Sport Management*

* Less than 50% of co-ops were paid

**STUDENTS WORK HERE**

Philadelphia 76ers
Philadelphia Eagles
Philadelphia Flyers
Philadelphia Freedoms
(World Team Tennis)
Philadelphia Soul
Red Sox Foundation
Turnkey Sports
Magee Rehabilitation

**EMPLOYERS VALUE DREXEL STUDENTS**

“Jourdan is so respectful and hardworking, and she had a passion for the work she was doing. She was involved in our meetings, took on a big leadership role, organized everything we did promotionally at games, and continued to improve and shine along the way.”

- Johnny Sole
Chicago Bandits Pro Softball

**GO TO STEINBRIGHT AND GET TO WORK**

Steinbright’s powerful combination of co-op and career services is a Drexel advantage for job placement and beyond.

From the One-Year-Out Alumni Survey, graduating class of 2015:

100%

of Center for Hospitality & Sport Management graduates are working or enrolled in graduate or professional education.

92%

of those working full-time were satisfied with the extent of which their job is related to their career path.

85%

of those working full-time were satisfied with their level of responsibility.

58%

Of Center for Hospitality & Sport Management co-op participants working full-time had received a job offer from a former co-op employer.

"Jourdan is so respectful and hardworking, and she had a passion for the work she was doing. She was involved in our meetings, took on a big leadership role, organized everything we did promotionally at games, and continued to improve and shine along the way."

- Johnny Sole
Chicago Bandits Pro Softball

The Steinbright Career Development Center is Drexel University’s go-to resource for students, employers, faculty, and advisors to connect on co-ops and career services. There is no better place to get the answers and resources you need for every step of your academic and career path.
Students are automatically registered for COOP 101, which provides the skills needed for a successful job search.

Students meet with their assigned co-op coordinator and register for co-op.

Students apply for desired co-op positions. Employers hold interviews over an 8-week period.

Students apply for desired co-op positions. Employers hold interviews over a 3-week period.

Steinbright stays in touch with students and employers to offer support and guidance.

Students receive co-op cycle assignments.

Students apply for desired co-op positions. Employers hold interviews over an 8-week period.

Students and employers provide experience assessments and co-op evaluations.